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PRESENT DIVISIONS OF THE FAMILY ·HYDROMETRIDAE.

In 1927 Esaki (2) proposed a new division ot the family Hydromatridae

into two subfamilies which he characterized as follows;
l. Hydrometrinae •..

"Antennae four-jointed, third segment· longest, first shortest, body
slender, more than six times as long as broad; head setaa in three

pairs set in pi ts, two pairs on the anterior swollen part, one pair
near the base; rostrum not passing the anterior margin of prothorax,
omphalium absent, tarsal claws apical.
"Two genera: Hydrometra Lamarck, 1801, with 36 known· species univereally distributed; and Be.cillometra Esaki, 1927. with a.single

known species from South America."

2. Limnobatodinae.

••Antennae five-jointed, fifth segment _longest, second and fourth
body less slender, not . more than six times as long as
shortest,
.
broad·; head setae set in non-pigmented areas, in two pairs, .one pair
on the anterior swollen part and one pair near the anterior margin

ot pronotum; rostrum reaching mesoaternum, omphalium present. tarsel
claws subapical 1 inserted dorsally.
"A single genus and species, Limnobatodes pe.radoxus Hussey, is
known from Honduras, Central America."
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KEY TO GENERA OF HYDROMETRIDAE.

A.

Antennae f our•seemented.
B.

Pronotum longer than- twice the breadth; meaosternum not
sulcated along the median longitudinal line.
---------·--·-Hvdrometra Lamarck

'BB.

Pronotum only a little longer than broad; .mesosternum

sulcated al_ong the median longitudinal line;' metasternum
with two distinct longitudinal. sutures which extend end
vanish into the ventral abP,ominal segments.

--·------·-·---Bacillometra Esa.ki

AA.

Antennae five segmented; pronotum scarcely longer than wide.
----~--·-------Limnobatodes

Hussey

LIST OF SPECIES ·oF.HYDROMmrRAL.AMARCK .AND
THE LOCALITIES IN VIHlCH THEY HAVE "EBN COLLECTED.
WESTERN.HEJ&lSPRERE

!!.· egenor Kirkaldy

!!.· bungerf ordi Bueno

H.· argentina Berg

H. huaseyi Bueno

Ecuador

United.States:· Kansas

Argentine

·H.·

Paraguay and Argentine

australis Say
.
· United States: Georgia,
Florid~, and Louisiana

Ji• barei Hungertord

United States: Florida

!!.· caraiba Guerin
c'

Cuba,, West Indies .

Guatemala,, Costa. Rica,
Colombia:, Cuba,, and Brazil

chilensia Reed

R·

comata Bueno

Guatemala and Costa Rica

[. lillienis Bueno
Un,ited States; California
martini Kirkaldy

Eastern United States
and Canada

li· mensor F. B. White
Brazil

Chile:, S. A.

Trinida~,

!i· lentipes Champion

!:!.~

H.• champloniana Bueno

H·

kirkeldyana Bueno
Brazil and Argentine

Ji.. matator F. B. White

Wast Indies

!i• coneimilis Barber

Brazil

!!.· mulrordi Hungerford
. Bolivia, S. A.

Cuba end Porto Rico

Ji• myrae Bueno

!!.• cordubense Bueno

Mexico (Gulf Coast), Lower ·
California~ Costa Rica

United States: Georgia,

Louisiana, Florida;

Cuba. and Haiti

H.• cyprina Bueno

H ~ naiades Kirkaldy.

H. exilis Bueno

fi· priscillae Bueno

Mexico (Gulf Coast)

Guatemala, C. A.

Honduras, C. A.

Guatemala,

c.

A.

!:!.• fruhstorf eri n. Sp.

H, sztolcmani Jaczewaki
Brazil

!!.•

H. wileyi Hungerford

Brazil

gibara Bueno

Cuba, Wast Indies

!!.· guienae ri. sp.

United States: Texas

.!·,1

British Guiana,

s.

A.

!:!.· williamsi n. sp.
Ecuador, S. A.
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EASTERN HEMISPHERE

H.• aculeata Montroueier

H.• horvathi n. sp.

!!.· albolineata Scott

!!.• juliena n. sp.

!!.• albolineolata Reuter

!!· lineata Eschacholt&

!!· ambulator Stal

H. longicapitis Bueno
Sumatra

fi• ·bifurcata

li• madagasca.rensis n. sp.

N~w

Caledonia

New Guinea

C.ochin-China

Japan

Africa

Africa

n. ap.

Madagascar

China and Japan

Madagascar

H.· eremobia Kiritshanko
Transcaspia
c"

H.• papuana

Kirkeldy

New Guinea

li· f e.njahira n. sp.

li· procera Horvath

li.·

!!.· stegnorum Linneus

Madagascar

Japan

~Hale

Australia

Europe

fi. gracilenta Horvath

li•

Ii· greeni

H. tranavaali n. ep.
Transvaal

Hungary.

Kirkaldy

India and Ceylon

ll.· hoplogastra Hale

Australia and New Guinea

strigoea Skuse

Australia

li· yittata Stal

Philippine Islands

OTHER GmERA AND SPECIES OF
THE FAMILY HYDROMETRIDAE.

Bacillomatra ventral.is Esaki
French Guiana, South America

Limnobatodes Earadoxus Hussey
Honduras, Central Amerioa
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LIST OF NEW (? ) SPECIES OF HYDROMEI'RA LAMARCK

WHOSE AUTJtENTICITY IS IN QUESTION.

H. chabanaudi

n. sp. ( 1)

French Guiana, S. A.

!!.· aegypti , n. ep. ( 1) ,
Egypt

!!.•

e.nnami n. ap. ( ! )

Annem, Formoso, Nhatreng

H. butleri

India

n. ap. (t)

Ii.· isruta n. sp. (1)
Madagascar

!:!.· maindrona n. ap. (?)
Masc ate

li• smithi n. ap. (?)
Africa

!i· awensoni n. sp,
China

(f)
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CHARACTERS USED

m DESCRIBING THE HYDROMETRIDAE.

Torre-Bueno (15) lists the following.primary characters used in des•
cx-ibing and making keys ror the temily Hydromatridae:
l~

Proportion of the Rnteocular part ot the

~ead

to, the post•

ocular.
2- Length of the rostrum as compared to the head; which is ex•
pressed in terms of its extension to or beyond the ayes•
3~ Proportions of the antennal segments, particularly between

I end 'iI end :between II and IV•
4~

Thoracic end acete.bular pittings; their .absence or presence

and their cha.ract er~
5~

Form of clypaua.

6~

Proportional distances of the coxaa inter

!.!!.~

'l ~ Extension of the anterior end posterior femora as compared

to the apex
8~

or

the head end the tip of the abdomen

respectively~

Comparative length ot the head end antennal segment

II~

9:. Mele ventral processes of the sixth or seventh segments of

10'• Terminal segment of the male abdomen.

The anteocular part ot the head is considered as extending from the
very tip ot the clypeus to the anterior margin of the eyes, whil~ the

poetocular part is measured from the posterior margin ot the eyes to
the anterior margin ot the pronotum.

The head of the specimen must

'1

be in its natural position if the measurements are to be accurate.
The rostrum appears to be quite flexible and sometimes ia quite ditticul t to measure accurately due to. ite curvature.

Antennal segments

I and II are atitf and straight and are easily measure.d.

The third

segment, however, is very frequently. curved or sinuate 6lld is frequently misaing.

The presence or i.tbaence. of pits on the pronotum and aoet•

abula. and their arrangement seem to be characteristic.

The distance

between the coxae is more properly the.distance from the anterior margin

or

ea.ch acetabulum to the anterior margin

iately· behind.

or

or

the acatabulum immed-

The presence or absence, the positipn.and structure,

the "male abdominal processes are very good characters.

Considering that the proportions of the antennal segments int er ,tt
are being used in taxonomic. work, it was th.ought worthwhile to meas-

ureas accurately as possible.the lengths of tha antennal segments ot
a aeries of specimens in

to see.how.much variation there was

Accordingly ,the antennal segmerrt;s of

present.

tamales

orde~.

or

r~tty

Hydrometra martini Kirkaldy were measured.

males. end fifty

These speci-

mens had been collected in October from .their hibernating.quarters
. near a vary small pool •. The measurements were made with tha aid of
an eyepiece.micrometer with fifty divisions to the millimeter.
It was tound that the ratio

2.05 to 2.33 in the

males~

or

segment II to segment I varied from

with a mean ratio of 2.20; in the females

the variation or segment II to segment I was from 1.94 to 2.23, the
mean ratio being 2.06.

The ratio ot aegment II to segment IV varied

f'rom 0.65 to 0.81 in the males, the meen ratio being 0.'125; for the

females the variation was from 0.64 to 0.81, the mean being 0.743.
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The lengths. of the antennal segments ot six ma.lea e;nd six.

re~

las of'

Hydrometra mxrae Bueno .from Calcasieu Pariah, Louisiana,. were also

In.the males ot this.species the ratio ot the. segment II

measured.

to .segment I varied from 2. 50 to 2.80, the mean
the. f t?n~o.~;o~
2.42..

t}1~

variatiort was. fJ"om .2. 34 to ?· ~1,

The mean ratio

or

~e.tio.

~he

segment II to segment IV was

being 2 .. 65; in

mean

o.• 91

ra~io

being

for the

males and 0.94 tor the females.

In the following descriptions of new species a .. unit

is equal in length to 0.0325 millimeters.
ante~al

or .measurement

The meanurements ot the

segments were me.de wit}l the eyepiece micrometer having 50

di visions to the millimet.er.

The drawings are dorsal end lateral

the abdomen.

vie~s

otthe last segments ot

The drawings areal:l.!Dade to, the seme scale so that

comparisons could be more easily made.
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I.

DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES OF HYDROMETRA LAIARCK;.

Hydrometra williamsi n• ap.
(Plate I)
Sfze and Color.
'

Length, 15. 6 mm~ (me.le hol.otype h

The general co~or ot the body is

lie;ht brown in the dorsal view; in the ventral view the color is brownish black to black with the ventral side of. the head .and thorax dark•
er then the abdomen; thepronotum has a very narrow, median, longitu•
dinal, white stripe; a much broader stripe extends along the sides of
'

(__,.)

the body· f'rom the anterior margin or the thorax to about the middle

ot the seventh abdominal segment where it t ades

away!

Structural Charactariatice.
~:

Length, 155 units; the ratio

or

the anteocular part of t.he

head to tha postocular part is such that the. formula expressing the
relationship is AO:PO: ~105: 39; the dorsal interocular groove is short,
not longer than the difUileter ot an eye, and very shallow; the ventral

interocular groove is somewhat shorter than the diameter of en eye,

end

is much broader and deeper than the dorsal groove; clypeua near-

ly as broad as long, sharply pointed, and polished; the rostrum does
not extend quite. to the anterior margin of the eyes; the antennae are
missing trom the· specimen.
Pronotum: Length, 72 units;, an enci'rcling row of pits parallel to
the anterior margin and close to it; near the margin

propleura is a row

or

ot each of the

tive or six small pits; the pits on the poet-

erior lobe are numerous but they are inconspicuous, small, shallow,
and scattered.
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Metanotum: Length, 60 unite; the wings on the male are very small,
narrow, and straplike, only 27 units in length.

Coxae: The· distance between the first and second coxae is to that
between the second and third coxae as 47:76; all the acetabula are

pitted; the anterior acetabulum on the right aide hes four pits enterior to the cleft end one pit posterior to the cleft; the middle acetabulum has two pits w.terior to t1,he cleft end tour posterior to it;
the posterior acetabulum has ten small scattered pits.

On the left

side of' the body the anterior acetabulum has three.pits sntarior to
the cleft and two posterior to it; the middle acatabulum has three
pits anterior and four pits posterior to the cleft; the posterior
acetabulum has thirteen small scattered pita.

Femora: The anterior temora ex.tend. slightly beyond the apex of the
head; the posterior temore. surpass the. tip
one-tif'th

or

or

the abdomen by about

their.own length.

Abdomen: Length, 194 units; on the ventral aide

or

the sixth abdom-

inal segment of the male, .. on each side of the median longitudinal line,
,

.

.

I

is a very large oval depression fringed with hairs which are longer
and stiffer on the er1terior margin; in dorsal view the. sides
seventh, segment era parallel; the tergites

or

or

the

the first' five abdominal

segments are glabroua but on the pos'terior three-fourths of the sixth
end on the seventh segment there are fine heirs;

inters~}t!l"'Sed

among

the hairs ere many. minute, black, spicule-like structures; the terminal dorsal spine is short, stout, end aharp.
Deacrib'ed from one male specimen collected at Napo, Ecuador, Feb.
14, 1923, by Dr. F. x. Willie.ms.
mologioal

Col~action,

Type deposited in the Snow Ento-

University ot Kansas, Lawrence.
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Notes.
This

~pecies

differs trom ell .other known

spe~ies

of Hydrometridae

in the possession. of. the large oval. depressions on the ventral side

ot the sixth abdominal segl'Jlent.

Hydrometra truhatorf eri n. ap.
(Plate I)

.§ll!

!!l.!! Color.

Length, 12. 6,<mm•. (male holotype),,.,13. 5 mm. (tamale allotype).
general color of the body is
t ends along the sides

or

tt

very dark

b110\Vn;

The

a frosted band ex-

the thorax; on the' abdomen· the bend is much

less distinct than on tha thorax; the femda is a. somewhat lighter
brown in oolor1 the connexiva being a brownish yellow; <>n both the

male end .the f ernale the frosted .band along the. sides or the body is

very

ind~stinct.in

the lateral view.

Structural Characteriaiics •..
~:

Length, 114 units {male),. 122 unlts (.tamale); the ratio

or

the

anteocular pert ot the head to the postocular part is expressed by the
formulas AO:P0::72:34 (male), 76;36 (temals); the interocular grooves
are absent on the male; on the female the d.oreal interocular groove

is equal in length to the diameter ot an eye and is very shallow; the
ventral interocular eroove is absent; the clypeus is nearly as broad
as long, obtusely pointed .(nearly rounded), end polished; the rostrum
surpasses the eyes by about one-half the postocular distance on both
the male and female; the antennae, with the exception

or

the baee.l

segments, are missing from the male; on the female the lengths of the
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antennel segments have the following ratio beginning with the basal·
one: 35:59:178:97.
Pronotum: Length, 62 units (mala), 66 units (female); en encircling

row of large pits parallel to·the anterior margin and about four units
from it; near the margin of each of the propleura are seven or eight·

pits arranged in two rows; a median row of pits on the posterior lobe
and numerous other large pits present more or lass in rows.
Metanotum: Length, 45 unii;s (male), 47 units {female); the w,ings

a.re very small, narrow, and straplike, only 19 units in length on the
male and 21 units on the tamale.
c'

Coxaa: The distance between the firat rJ:nd second coxae is to that
between the second and third coxae as 38:60 {male), and 42:63 (female);

all the acetabula nre pitted; on the male the e.nteriof' aoetabulum on
the .right side has five pita. Bnterior to t:~he clatt. and six pits post•
erior to it; the middle one hs.s four pits anterior and two pits post•
erior to the cleft; the third acetabulum has .seven scattered pits.

On

the left side of the body the anterior acetabulwn has the pits arranged
two anterior to the cleft and. eight posterior. to it; . the middle acetabulum has three pits anterior and eight pita posterior to tthe cleft;
the third acetabulum has ten scattered pits.
Femora.: On both the male and female the anterior temora slightly

surpass the m.pex ot the head and the posterior f emora sl:lfu,htly exceed the tip of the abdomen.
Abdo01en: Length, 166 tmits (me.le),· 1ao units (female}; the male
processes· on the ventral aide of the sixth segment are mammilose,

widely separated, ple.c.,d slightly posterior to the middle or the seg•
ment, end joined by a br.o&(l, transverse ridge; on the ventral anterior
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half ot the seventh segment, on ea,ch side

or

the median longitudinal

line, is a large depression fringed with hairs, on the lateral end
posterior margins.

The first five abdominal tergites are smooth and

polished; the sixth one presents. a fine, transversely-wr inkled ap•
pearanca; the male has a small dorsal terminal tubercle; the female
has a very short terminal dorsal spine.

Described trom two specimens, a male and a female, collected in Espirito-Santo, Brazil, in 1898, by Fruhstorfer.

Types in the Paris

Museum.
Notes.
In general appearance this species might be confused with !!· wileyi

Hungerford.

However, in Hungerford' a species the male processes are

mammilose, widely separated and placed near the anterior margin or
the segment; in the species just described the processes are mammiloae
but are placed sliehtly posterior

12.!h! middle of the segment end are

joined by a broad transverse ridge.

Hydrometra guianae n. sp.
(Plate I)
Size

!!!1 Color.

Length, 15.9 mm. (male holotype), 17.2 mm. (female allotype), 16.0
mm. (male paratype).

The general color of the body is a dark brown:,

the head and abdomen being somewhat darker than the other parts; a
broad, light-colored, frosted stripe extends along thessides

or

the

body t_rom the anterior margin of the pronotum to the anterior margin
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of the sixth abdominal segment where it fades away into the darker color; on the female the stripe

~ong

the sides of the abdomen is broad, . ,

yellow, end very distinct; the posterior three-fourths of the pronotum
has a narrow, longitudinal, median, light-colored stripe bordered on
each side by a broader dark-brown stripe.·

Structural Characteristics.
~:

Length, 163 units (holotype), 164 units (allotype), 160 units,

(para.type); the ratio

or

the anteocular part

ocular ia given by the formulas

A~:PO:

or

the head to the post-

:111;41 (holotype),

112~40

(allotype), 108:40 (paratype); on the mala holotype the dorsal inter!

ocular groove is short, not longer than the diameter of an eye, shallow,
e.nd narrow; the ventral interocular groove of the holotypa is the same

length as the dorae.l groove but is .deep and very broad; the dorsal·, int er ocular groove is somewhat broader in the female allotype than in the

male; the clypaus is nearly as broad es long, pointed, and polished;
on the holotype the rostrum extends nearly to the anterior margin

or

the eyes; on the allotype the rostrum reaches to the middle of the eyes;
beginning with the basal one the lengths of the entennal segments are
in the following ratio: 39:88:306:X (male holotype); the last segment

is missing trom the antennae of the holotype and all segments except
the f irat are missing from the antennae of the allotype.
Pronotum: Length, 73 units (hol'otype), 85 unite {allotype), 76 units
(para.type); en encircling row of pits parallel to the anterior margin
and about tour units from it on the male holotypa; posterior lobe with
median longitudinal row ot pits and other pits more or less in rows;
seven or eight pits in two rows near the margin
pleura.

or

each

or

the pro-
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Metanotum: Length, 64 units (holotype) • 66 units (a.llotype); the
wings of the holotype are am.all, narrow, and straplike, only 78.units
in length; on. the. allotype and paratype thew.c;ings

a.r~

large end long,

extending slightly beyond the posterior margin oft.he fourth abdominal segment.

Coxae: The distance between the first and second coxae.is to that
between the second end third coxae as 44:82 (holotypa), 55:85 (allotype);
all the acetabula are pittad; on the mele holotype the anterior acetabulum on the .left side or the body has eight pits anterior to. the
cleft end nine

pi~s

posterior to it; the middle acetabulum has· six pits

anterior and twelve pits posterior to the cleft; the third aoetabulum
has nine scattered pits; on the right side of the body the anterior
acetabulum has six pits anterior tothe cleft and nine pits posterior
to it; the middle acetabulum has seven pits anterior and ten pits
posterior to the cleft; the posterior acetabulum baa ten scattered pits.
Femora: The anterior f emora attain the apex of the head on both the
male and female; the posterior temora extend beyond the tip of the abdomen by a.bout one-fourth of their own length on both tre •. ma.le and the
female.

Abdomen: Length, 190 units (holotype), 216 units (allotype). 195
units (paratype); the male processes, located on the ventral side

or

the posterior half ot the sixth abdominal segment, are hairy U-shaped

ridges opening posteriorly; the seventh segment ot the male is somewhat compressed ventro-laterally to form a broad, median, ventral,
longitudinal keel, on each side of which ia a large depression; the
seventh segment also hes a small lateral protuberance on each side,
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located about .the center of the segment as seen in the lateral view;

or the
t'ergites or the
butthoee. or· the

the male has a short, sharp, terminal dorsal spine; the spine
female is somewhat. longer than 'that
first _five a.bdornineJ. segments

or

or

the male; the

the male are smooth

sixth and seventh segments are roughened by vary numerous, small,

black, spicule-.like processes.
Described from two males and one female collected near New Amster•
dem, British (luiena, South America, on July 30, 1923, 'by Dr. F. x.
0

Williams.

Types deposited in the, Snow Entomological.Collectio n,

University of ,Kansas, Lawrence.
Notes.

Thia species appears to be more closely allied to !!· championiana
Bueno than to. any other known species. The most important differ an•
tial characters lie in the shape and position of fthe ma)~~,. abd9mil.\,al

processes. . In ·Bueno~s,.~pf)_clef3,,:these _processes. fl.re· cr.escent·ic: thick-.
ening~ oon~ergil_lgaanteriorly 1 the ends equidistant trom

the respect•

ive anterior ~ltd p.oaterl.or m~g~ns ~f the segment •. In the species

described above the processes,.which a.re U-shaped hairy ridges opening posteriorly,· are located on the posterior half of the segment •.

Hydrometra madagascarensis n. sp.
(Plate II)

fil.!! !!!!!, Col or •.
Length, 14.6 mm. (male holotype), 16.6 mm. (female allotype); the
general color

of' the body of both the male end female ia a light yel-

lowish brown except the connexiva which r~e a, very dark brown.
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Struct~rai Cha.ra.cteristics.
Head: .L~rigth, 154 units~·(male),.178 units .(.female); the ratio ot

the ant.eocular' ·part .of the .head to the post ocular part is given by
the rormulaa AO:PO: :106:42 (m~e), 127;45 (female).

The dorsal in-

terocular groove ot both the male and femele is shallow, not· longer
than the diamet,er

or

an eye; the ventral interocular groove of both

the male end tamale is much broader than the dorsal groove, shallow,
and about equal in length to the diameter

''small°

and· bluntly

or

an eye; the· olypeus is

conical; the rostrum surpasses tha eyes by about

one-eighth tha postocular distance on the male and extends to the
c!

anterior margin of the eyes on the female; the antennae are missing
.

,

from both· specimens.
Pronotum: Length, 43 units (male), 47 units (female); an encircling row of pits parallel to the anterior margin and about three
units from it; entire pronotum pitted; the pits on the ~osterior
lobe ar'a 'much larger e.nd deeper than those of the anterior. pa.rt.

Metanotum: Length, .45 units (male), 50 unite (female); the wings
a.re absent on bath the male end tamale.
~:

The .distance between the. first and second coxae is to that

between th'e second. and third coxae as 26:48 (male) and 30:55 (female);
all the acetabuia. ere pitted, the anterior and middle acetabula with

two or three.small pits on .each side

or

ihe cleft and the posterior

acetabulum with several small shallow depressions.
Femora: The anterior f emora extend to the entennel tubercles on
the ma.le ··but

do not

extend quite as tar . on the female; the posterior

femora ot th.a male slightly exceed the tip
'

..

·or the
.

'

abdomen.
.

.

Abdomen: Length, 208 units (ma.le); 236 units (female); the male
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processes, located on the yentral aide of the six.th abdominal segment
near its

anter~or

margin, are

f.o~r

pointed chitinized tubercles; the

two larger ones are located close together near the median longitudinal line of the segment; each

.o~

the smaller ones is located a

trifle. more posteriorly tba11 the median ones md midway between the
median line and the lateral. margin
sal process
process

or

or

or

the segment; .the terminal dor-

the male is, very short and blunt; the terminal dorsal

the female. is considerably longer, being about ·one-third

as long as tha seventh.segment.
Described from one male and one

rem~.le

collected in Foret Tanala,

C.I)

Rag. da Ranomafana, Andranomatana, Madagascar, March 1901, by Ch.
Alluaud.

Types in the Paris Museum.

Notes •.

This apecias a.ppeP-ra to be. more closely allied to

li.· longica.pitis

·Bueno then to any other known species.· The most important difference

liea in the nature

or

the male proceaaee. .In Bueno'a apecies there

are 1!2, mammilose .processes cloae to the a. nterior ventral margin of
the sixth a.bdominal segment \\bile il1 the species just deacri bed there
are the

~

chitinized tubercles.

Hydrometra fanjahira n. ap.

(Plate II)

fil:ll E!!,!! Co 1 or.
Length, 12.8 mm. {male holotypa); the general polor ot the body is

a reddish brovm; a longitudinal, median, narrow, white stripe extends
from the anterior margin

or

the eyes to the base of the pronotum; the
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anterior third of the pronotum and the lateral margins dark reddish

brown in color; the remaining part of the pronotum brownish yellow;
a narrow white band extends along the lateral margins of the thorax;
ventral perts ot the entire body with frosted appearance; white patches of frosting on the ooides of the abdomen near the anterior margin

of

ee.~h

segment; a broad 9 white. longitudinal etripe on the wing.

Structural Characteristics.
~:

..

Length. ll3 units; the ratio ot the e.nteoculer part

or

the

head to the postocular part is given in _the formula AO:POq72:31;

the dorsal interocular groove is slightly shorter than the diameter

ot e.n eye, tine, and shallow;. the ventral interocular groove is equal
in length to the

di~eter

ot M eye, broader and much deeper than the

dorsal groove; clypeus about halt again as broad as long, slightly
concave on the anterior margin; the rostrum surpaasea

th.e

eyes by ,_ .

bout one-halt the postooular distance; only the first two segments ot

the entennae a.re present end they .are in the ratio ot 29:65.

Pronotum: Length,
th~

63

units; an encircling row of pits parallel to

anterior margin end about three units trom it; the posterior two-

thirds

or

the pronotum with a shallow, median. longitudinal groove,_

faintly pitted except near the posterior end where the pits are more
distinct; an irregular row of about twenty pits near each lateral
margin; five or six pits in an irregular row near each

gins

or

or

the mar-

the propleura •.

Metanotum: The wings ere large end long, extending nearly to the

pQsterior margin ot the fifth abdomine.1 segment.
Coxae: The distance between the first end second coxae is to that
between the second.end third coxae as 37:68; all the acetabula are
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pitted; on the left side ot the body the anterior e:cetabulum has one
pit anterior tot.he cleft end two pits posterior to it; the middle

acetabulurn has two pits anterior to the elef't end two pita posterior
to it; the posterior acetabulum has two small pits; the pits on the
right side ot the body are similarly arranged except that the enter•
ior acetabulum has two pits anterior. to the clett.
Femora: The anterior tamora ext.end to the ba.se of the ac~ntennae;

the posterior t emora slightly surpass the tip of the abdomen.
Abdomen: Two large elevations on the ventral side ot the posterior
halt ot the sixth abdominal se8ment; each elevation is about. midway
between the median 1 longitudinal line end the lateral margin; these
elevations ere about one-half as long as the segment end are capped
with a longitudinal brush of long stitt hairs, inclined outward end
backward; the seventh segment is slightly compressed ventro•later•
ally to form a ventral keel 1 on each side ot which is a large depression which is very shallow; in dorsal view the sides of .the seventh
segment a.re nt=iarly parallel; the tergi tes

or

the posterior two-thirds

ot the sixth. segment end of' the entire seventh segment present a fine,
transversely-wrinkled appearance; the other abdominal tergites are
polished; the tergite of the seventh segment is frosted; the terminal dorsal spine of the male is prominent, about one-fourth as long
as the segment, end curved slightly downwards.
Described from one me.le bearing the following label:

"Me.degascar,

Region du Sud-est, ,Vallee du Fanjahira, Iseka, Ch. Alluaud, 1901."
Type in the Paris Museum.

Notes.
'l'his species seems to be more closely el.lied to H. Juliena which
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They can be ·easily ·separated by

is described as new in this paper.

the fact that H. fanJahira has, the large eleyations oh: the s,:ixth a~
dominal segment; relatively shorter temora, lmd the shorter termin,e.l
apilte~

ffydrometra Juliana n. ep •.
· (Plate I)
Size !!!.!!, Color.

Le.ngth,, 13 mm., (male ho~otype);. t~e, general,, color c;>f the body is a

brownish yellow •.
Structural Characteristics.

li!ru!: Length, 120 units; .the ratio"of· th~ ;en.teocular part of the .
head to the

_posto~ular

part_ ia expressed by tha formula. AO:PO: :75:35;

both the dorsal end ventral interocular grooves . are .aboutes long as
,

.

I

the diameter. o.f, an eye end ~~.broad an~.. shallow; clypeus truncate,'

about halt age.in es broad as: long; r.ostrum extends. back one-third ot
the postocular distance; beginning with, the. basal one .. the· ratio ot
the lengths ot the sntennal

~egme~ts.

is expressed by the following:

40:80:210, (s.pprox.,):X; the third segment, due to its curvature, could
not be .measured accurately; .the last segment of the antennae is missing .from the ~pecime~.
•'

'(}

Pronotum: Length, 59 units; en.encircling row of pits parallel to
the anterior margin end about three units from it; the posterior lobe
'

with a median longitudinal .row

or

.

I

'

pits on theposterior two-thirds o.f

the lobe; on each.side of the median row and· also near each lateral
margin is an irregular row ot pita,; a row ot six or seven pits near
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• the margin .of· each ot th'

pr~pleura.

Metanotwn: Length, 53 units; the wings ere large,

beyond ..th,

ex~endi.ng

slightly

of .the t.ifth abdominal segment.

~ddle

· Coxae: The distance between the first ·and second coxa.e is to that
..........._,..

'

0

,

<

,·'

·."

•

•

•··

>'

'

!

;

I

<'

'

between the second and. third coxa.e as 35:67; all the acetabula ere
'

'

.

;

' .'

'

'

.

1.

'

'

1;

.' '

.

.

·,

·~

pitted; the anterior e.cetabulum on the ,l,ei't side .of the body has tour
pits. two. anterior; to t:~he cleft and
acetabul~

~wo

has two pits anterior to the

the posterior acetabulum has one or

~wo

posterior to it;_ the mi.ddle
c~ert .

and one posterior to it;

very faintly defined pits; on

the. right side, or. the. body the pits are s~milarly arranged. except on
the middle aicetabulum wh.ich baa one pit anterior to the cleft and two

. pits posterior; to it.
· · [emora: The anterior temora .surpass the apex of the head by about

one•aeventh .. o~.their own lengt}:i;
the .;tip

~(.~he

abdomen by

~h~ pos~erior

abou~ orie-~ixth

Abdomen: Length. 168 units; the

or

temora. extend beyond

their own length.

t?"tomale_pr~cesees

are on.the post•

erior belt. ot the .ventralside of . the sixth abdominal segment; each
process, .. which is. about one-third the length

ot the segment, is about

midway 'between the median, longitudinal, ventral line and the lateral

margin and consists ot a longitudinal brush ot stiff hairs; the terminal dorsal spine is long end sharp, about one-halt the length of the
segment.

Described from one male bearing the label -Uuseum Paris, Coohinchine,
Julien, 1875." Type in the Paris Museum.

Notes.
The position and nature of the male processes distinguish this
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apecieEi from all other known species with the exception of !!.· tanJahirai
which is described
from

H.· fanhmira

as

new ,in this paper. !!.·'Juliana may

ba

separated

by the, tact that the latter species has the two large

elevations on the ventral side

ot the posterior halt of the six.th ab-

,dominal, segment. the femora are· relatively aborter, and the terminal

dorsal spine is shorter.

Hxdrometra trensvaali n. sp.

(Plate XI)
§!!.!

and Color.

Length, 10.? mm. (male holotype); the general color or the body is

a dark ·broWri'; the dorsal part ot the head

and t.he

ventral part or the

thorax ·are ,liehtly 'frosted;, the ventral part ot 'the abdomen is heavily frosted; the pronot~m with a narrow, longiiudinal,' ~edian, frosted

line, bordered successively on each side by a narrow, dark purplish, brown band, a broader light yellowish-brown.band, end a broad, dark

purplish-brown 'band, the latter one lying on the margin of the pro_, notum;, a narrow,· trosted stripe extends along the lateral margins of

the thorax; a median, 'longitudinal white' stripe on the wing.

Structuril Characteristics. · ,
Head: Lengtn1 93 units; the ratio of the anteocular part of the head
to the postocular part is given by the formula AO:POn58:27 (male);

the dorsal inter~cular groove is about equal in length
er

or

to the diamet-

en eye end is shallow; the ventral interocular groove is about

the aeme length as the dorsel groove but is somewhat deeper; the

clypeus is truncate, about one and one-he.lf times as broad

as

long;
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the rostrum aurpnsaea.the eyes by·about four-titths
diatence;. ,beg~nning

or

the po~tooular

wi~h. the )>a.sa~ one .thEtratip. of th~ .lengths

or

the

antennai s~gment~ ia expr~as~d by the.formula·30~54:l35 (approx.D~78.
Pronoturn: Length, 53 .. units; an eheircling 'ro~ ot ·small pits parallel
' .·to th~ anterior ~argin·

and ..about. three ..uni.ts from

it; a shallow, med-

ian, ·pitted groove extends· practically ,the'':eritire length of the pronotum; the posterior lobe with scattered pits, ·tho.se near the later-

al 'margins being deepar. and. arranged more'or lesa·in rows.

Metmiotum: ·Ttia wing~ are large end lons, extending to the posterior
margin o:t the fifth abdominal segment •..
.Coxae: The distance between the first and se.cond ooxne ~a . to that

between the ~econd and third'ooxae as 32:56; on the right'side of the
body the' .anterior. acetabulumhaa one. pit anterior :to the cleft and two
pita posterior to
I

it;

the'.middl~

ac.etnbulum.ha.s two pits on each sdde

.

ot the clett; .the poaterior. acatabulum ia

unpitt~d.

Femore.r Abe anterior. f emor'1 attain ~ha. apex

ot ·:the

head and the

posterior temora slightly surpaae,.the tip of the abdomen.
Abdomen: :.The .posterior half .. ot the. sixth. abdominal segment is swol-

len; on ·the .~ent.ral. side of .the sixth segment, about midway. between
the median longitudinal .line and the lateral margin• is a small brush

ot atitt heirs close to the posterior margin; the seventh segment is
provided with e. hairy, broad, ventral k·eal, extending the length ot

the segment;. a le.rge depression on each side of t.he keel; a heavy

ledge above .each depression with a tuft
the ante.rior margin· and a similar tuft

or
or

posterior margin; at the posterior margiri

long,

spine~ike

hairs near

much longer hairs ·near the

or

the sixth.segment is a

fringe ot sh~rt stiff. hairs on the dorst\l pa.rt of the segment; the
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terminal dorsal· spine is stout. end .sharp,· about .one-third .the .length.·

ot the segment •. ,
Described. trom .two males. bearing the following label:

"Transvaal, .

Me.ks.pan, E. Simon• Coll• ?foualhier, ·1898." Type ·in tha Paris Museum.

Notes.
This species a.ppe~s to be .. more· Clc)sel:Y. allied to
Reuter.than to eny other. known specietl•

!!.•

albolineolata

It may be distinguished trom

Reuter'e species by the ta.ct ·that his species lacks the broad, heavy
keel .end large· depressions on the seventh ·Segment; there isel.SJJ considerable diftereri.oe. in the,
species I Reuter' s

~pecies

.arrangfiJm~ni;'

haying.

or th~ }a.:ir. tufts

~wo le.rg~

cm the two

lateral lm.ir tufts visi-

ble from above· on the last segment •.

ffydromatra horvathi n. sp.

-

Size

(Plate VII)

-and .Color.
......................

Length, :14. 5 mm. (male holotype); the general color or. the body is

a light

brown;. the head is darker in.. color especially the expended

area, the region about the eyes, and the ventral part i the pronotum

with·a·riarrow, median, longitudinal, frosted line bordered on each·
side by a dark purpliah•brown band;· this latter band bordered with: a
broad, yellowish-brown band which in turn is bordered with a broad,
light-brovm band near the lateral margin; a frosted stripe extends
on the lateral margins

or

the body from near· the anterior margin ot

the thorax to the posterior margin of the sixth abdominal segment
with white patches near the anterior margin· or ea.ch a.bdorninal ·segment;
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the abdominal tergitas ·are' dark brovni: but the connexiva· and the ven• ·

tral. parts :ot ·the ·abdomen are light brown in color; the ventral p.·)rts

or

tha ·vostocub.r :region ot 't;he head,' the thorElx, end the 'abdomen; are

lig}:ltly 1 :f'rost&d• ,..

1.

1

Structural •Chru-acteriaiics.

Head: Length,, 130. units; the. ratio of the enteocular part ot· the
heed to the poatocular.. pt:trt ls. given· in .the

d.orsel 'interocular. groove
eter

~s

formul~'

AO:PO::SS:35; the

short, about· equal in length· to the diam-

ot an· eye, ahello'tV and narrow; the ventral

interocul~..r

groove is

about '.the aema.· length as the· dorsal groove but is much broader; the··
clypeus ,is trun.ca.te,, about twice as broad aa long; the I"ostrwn surpas-

ses the eyea .. by about one-third the postocular distance; the antennae
are mif)sing

t~om

the specimen,.

Pronotum:: Length •. 73 units; en encircling row

ot pits parallel to

the anterior margin p.nd about thrse .units from lt; a median longitudinal

groov~

extends nearly the full length of the pronotum; scattered

pita.> on ,:~h.~,·1PJ>~~~.fi1qr,i:1·.l.~P.~,.,.1il1.~;:,.,PA"t!.~.:c:J~~,~!",;~itJ':l.l:n.11etQ~,O. rJl~ deepe~ near the
lat~rel margi?ls ':/·t~·~~·:Pro~h°'r~~~d. ..J;lesothc>.rM: ...~a.Y~. a e:,wollen appear•

e.nce· ·in·. oornparisoti.<wi'f;µ,;.ip~ ,.Q~b~r. ,~P·~~,.ot ~.h,~, . b9.dy.•
Uetanotum:· The '\dnge are large, ·ax.tending' to 'the posterior margin·

or the fourth abdominal segment;.
Coxe.a: The distance between the first

end second cox.as is to that .

between the second and third coxaa as ·35: 65; the· anterior and middle

acetabula are pitted; on the right side oftha body the anterior e.cet-

a.bulum has three pits' one anterior to the cleft

and two posteri~r

to

iti the middle acetabulum hae two pits anterior to the cleft and three ·
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pita posterior to it; on· the -left side or the :body the snterior a cetabulum has one :pit on. each side .of the cleft;· the· middle ecetabulum

has two ;pits on each side ot the cleft; the postarior acetabulum· on
each side· of the body is unpittad.
Famo.ra: The anterior f &mora surpass the apex of the head by about .

one~eighth

ot their own length and the posterior femora extend be.... ··

yond the tip or the abdomen by about the same distance.
· :.Abdo:nent~ The· two male processes ·are located on the ventral side of

the seventh segment slightly anterior to ·the· middle e..nd somewhat nearer to the median· longitudinal line t,han to the lateral margin; each
process appears to 'be a. small· sharp spine~ ; the sixth and seventh
segments ere approximately the. same length; the terminal dorsal spine
is short and conical •.

Described from one male specimen. ~-belled "N. Guinea Biro 97 •
'I

Stepbensort Astrolabe B.... · fype 'in the Hungarif!?. ·Nationul Museum,
Budapea't - ·

Notes.

'The presence of the mW." processes on the seventh segment dietinguishes this species tr om ·any other known species •.

~--~~----~------~---~---~-~--------·-~-~~~~-------~-----~-~---------~
4f

'
Each spine is probably a tuft of very stiff hairs but the high

power or the binocular microscope does not reveal the exact nature

or

the

pro~esses.
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furdrometra biturcata n. BP•
;,.

'' (Plate II)

,'

Length, ~l•O mm• (m~e holot:,rpe); 13• 9 mm• (temala allotype); the

general.
m.al~.

ot the

~oJ.~l".

b()dy is a yery da~k. brown; the. pronotum. of. the

holotype ,wi,~h,a narrow• niedien;' lcmgi~udiri~. lig~t-c:olored.'.

stripe•

w~ich

_is more distinctly def.ined on the

post~rior.

lobe; the

mediJ::ill' et~iPfJ. is bord13red aµcoessi vely, ori each side by a. purpliah-

brown band, a ,broader . banq. or brownish yellow.

~d

on the, extreme.

lateral margin .by a. bMd ot. purplish bro\'fn; .e frosted etripe

or

along the lateral margins

~xtends

the thorax;. th~ frosted stripe a.long. the

lateral. margins or. the abdomen is very. faintly defined .. except near'
'

l

'

'

•

the. ma~gin.

. :

'

. .

' '

.

I

.

ot ,.,each; segment

,or ·the. entir,e

~~.

•

I '

~

•

••

lvhere. there io a large patch of frosting;

ventr~ ·part~ :

allotype

'.

bo.dy. "1 t..h Jroated •. app~a;r,ence; .th~ ~ ema.le

ainii,lnrly colored. with t.h,e exception that tl'e med.isn .

stripes .on the pronotum are narrow. and much lighter in color nnd th!'t
~

tha

s~ripe

.

'

'

or. tha abdomen

.along, the latera.l margin

ia clanrly defined.

Structurnl. Characterb:{ M~

fuuu!: ·:Length·,. 112 .units (holotype)s 126 units ·cauotype); the ratio
or the antaoculo.r part of

~ho

head to the pootocular part is given by

the torm.ul.aa AO!ro::72:30 (hole>type), 82~33 (allotype); on both the

male and tamale the dorsal interocular groove is s1h<?rt·, .about as long
as the

di&'lat~r_ o~

an eyes .shallow• and narrow; .the ventrel interoc-

ular groove on both the male and female is the same length as t-.be

dorsal groove but is somewhat deeper end··. broader; the clypeus is
"

'

'

deeply end broadly incised, thus appear.ing bifurcated; the rostrum

ot
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the me.le end temale surpasses the eyes by abou~ one-half the postoQ•
ular distance; beginning with'' the basal

o~e

the lengths of the seg•

ments of the antennae are in the fol.lowing ratio: . 33;72: 210:100
(male.hol~type), 37s89s213;93 (fem.ale ellotype).

Pronotum: Length, 52 units (holotype), 67 units (allotype); an en•
circling row

or

pita parallel to the anterior margin and about three

units from· it; the posterior lobe has a median longitudinal row
pits and other pits arranged in rows; a row
pits near the margin

or

or

each of the propleura

or

three or tour faint

ot the holotype; on the

female allotype the pits on the propleure. are more numerous.
Metanotum: Length, 45 units (holotype); the wing~ J>t the male holo•
type are narrow end stre.plike, extending slightly beyond the. middle

of the second abdominal segment; on the female allotype'thewings are
large mid long, extending to the middle of the

t~fth

abdominal segment.

Coxa.e: The distance between the first end s:econd, coxae is to that
between the second. end third.ooxae,as. 3();5f,l .(h~;l(>t.ype),,~0:70

(e.llotype);

on the right side of the body of the male holotype the anterior acetabulum has. two pits· anterior to the cleft end two p'its ·posterior to

it; the middle acetabulum has tour faint pits similarly arrengedi the
posterior acetabulum is unpitted.

Femora: The anterior remora ot the male holotype do not
· quite to the apex

exten~

ot the head while on the female allotype the ant•

erior temora reach slightly beyond the apex; the posterior f emora
slightly surpass the tip of the abdomen on both the holotype end the

allotype.
Abdomens Length, 154 units (holotype); the two male processes,

located on the ventral side ot the sixth abdominal segment, are

I
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placed so that each one ia about midway batweeri the enterior end post-

erior ends . ot the segment and. the median longitudinal line and the
lateral margin; the processes .are small tufts of very stiff.hairs;
posterior to

ee.~h;

ot the processes

segment,. is a brush of .long

~tiff

~d' located.

or

the

.hairs; the posterior margin of the

sixth segment has, a fringe

ot. short

lateral aides; the

segment (It

.~eventh

on the margin

stit~ hairs on the dorsal end
~he ~ale

holotype: is somewhat

compressed ventro-laterally t() form e. broad,. median, ventral, longi tudinel keel, .whhh is broadly exvendecl distally; on each aide

or

the keel is . ~ ,large depression;, th". terminal dorsal spine ot the

holotype is.long.end stout, about one-third the length.of the segment; the terminal dorsal spine . ot the allotype is long end sharp,
about one-half t.he length

ot the

segment •.

Described t:rom three. males 11md tour 'amales collected in Yadagas-

car by Ch. Aliuaud., The male he>lotype and two peratypes (one male
and one female) were collected.. in the Regi_on du Sud-est in 1901;
the terxuila al.lotype. and two pe.ratypea (one male and one female) were
col.lected in Diego-Suares. in 1893; the other temela paratype was
taken in the Region du Sud in 1901.

Types in the raria Museum.

No.tea.
·The bifurcated condition of the clypeus and the nature·a;nd position
I

ot the male processes distinguish this species from all other known
species.

~PECIES ..OF. H?DROMErRA
DESCRIPTIONS .O~. MEW ( T)
.
.

WHOSE At.f!'liFl.lTICITY lS IN QUESTION.

Hrdr0metra iaaka. n. sp. ( !)

(Plate III)
.§!.!.!. !!ru!, Col or.
Length, 11.4 .mm •. (male holotype), 11.9 mm. (tema).E) allotype); the
general color. of the body is a derk .reddish ,brown; pronotum with a

narrow, longitudina l, median, white stripe;. faint white stripe ex-

tending along the mi des. of the body tr om the anterior margin or the
thorax to the post.erior margin of the sixth abdominal segment; ventral side ot. the entire body with slightly-fro sted appearance.

Structural Characteris tics.
~:

Length, 103 units (msle), 99. units (female); .the ratio of

the anteocular part

or

the head to the poatocule.r part is given by

the f'ormulas AO:PO: :67:28 .(male), 64:28 (female); on both tha male

and ram8le the dorsal interocuiar groove ia slightly shorter than
the diameter of an eye, narrow, and moderately deep;. the ventral
interocular groove of the male is long, extending from about the
base of the expended part of t~he head to almost the pronot~, the
postocule.r part

or

the groove being much broader and deeper than

the anteocular pert; on the female the postocular part of the ventral groove is similar to that

or

the male but the anteoculer part

ot the iroova is very faintly defined; clypeus large, bluntly pointed.
and polishedi the rostrum of the male surpasses the eyes by about
one-third the po'a'tocular distance, while the rostrum ot the tamale
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extends to about three-fifths

~r

the poatocular distance; the anten-

na.a or the male, with the exception or the

b~al ~egments,

are missing;

the Urst. two antennal segments ot the female are present and

i11

tt.he

ratio of 27: 56.

Pronotum: Length, 50 units (malll), 51.unita. (female); an encircling
rov1

or

pits parallel to tha anterior margin and about three units from

it; posterior lobe with median longitudimu row or pits; other pita
present ~d arranged more or .leas in rows; each of the propleura. with
.

a marginal row ot three or four pits.
'

Matflnoturu~ Length~ 45 unit~ (male), 42 units ,{female); wings short,
narrow, and straplike, extending to the middle of the first abdominal segment or. the male, slightly shorter on the female.
~:

The distance between the tirst .end sac.ond eoxae is to .that

between' the second and thi~d coxae as 32:56 (male), 33:52 (female);
l

all the acete.bule. pitted; on. tha. male tho anterior. acet.abulum on the
right side of the body has two. pits anterior .tothe. cleft and one pit
posterior to it; the middle aoete.bulum has one. pit anterior to the
cleft and two.pits posterior.
to·.it;. th~ third s:cetabulum
hes one pit;
.
:
'

·'

ot .the

on the female.. the anterior. e.cetabulum ~n the right, ~ide.
has one pit on

ea~h

side

ot

'

body

the o.lett; the. midcilE.J acetabulum, has two

pits ,on each side of the. cleft; the posterior Ef1Qeta.bulum he•s two pits.
,'

'

I

,'

t

•

'

' '

.'

Femora:. The .anterior. temora of the male extend.to.the apex of the

head and the i>osterior remora. attain the tip.
terior t,emora

or

or

the

abdome~;,.the

the tamale do not extend quite to the apex

or

an-

the

head while the posterior f emora extend slightly beyond the posterior
margin .ot thetitth abdominal. aegm~nt.

Abdomen: Length, 154 units (male), 176 units (temele); the ventral
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side of the sixth abdominal segment. ot the male is· transversely de•
pressed, the depression being.about two-thirdo .~s wide .as the length
'

'.

. ot the segment and rather hairy; the dorsal posterior margin of the
.

'

sixth segment of the male is fringed. with short stiff haire; in dor-

sal view the aides or the. aavanth. s~gment of the male .are nearly parallel and the .'aegment preaenta. a 'very blunt. appearance; the terminal
dorsal spi~e 'ot the male is prominent·, a.bout one-third

as

lon, as the

segment; the t~rminal spine 'ot the female la almos.t one-half as long

as the segment; 'the targites of the. first
sent

a tinely-~..rinkleci

six abdominal segments pre-

appearB.nca transversely.

nescribed from ono male end two females •.
.

.

.

female allotype .bear .th.e following label:

The

male holotype a:nd the

"Ue.dagascar/ Region du:<,

Sud-eat,; ,Vallee _du Fanjahira., Isaka, Ch. Alluaud• 1901." The re~
male paratype bears the label "Jla.dng:aacar,' Tamatave, Mathiaux, 1898'. •
Types

in the Paris

Ku:seum,

Hydrometra smithi

n. ·ap. (f)

(Plate IV)

Lane;th, 9.9 mm. (male holotype), 11.8 mm. (female allotyp~).· 10.8
~· (male paratype); the general col.or

or

the body

or

the male holo-

type is .a yellowish brown;'· a narrow, median, frosted stripe extends

from the anterior mergin ot the eyes to the po,sterior margin ot the
pronotum; ventral part of head de..rkar brown; ventral parts

or

thorax
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end abdomen. with frosted appearance; m(7)dian . frosted stripe on. pronot-

um bord~red successively on. each side by a narrow purplish:..brown band,

a broad yellOV1ish·brownband,,
a

reddish~brown,band;

~don each.~argin

by

the.general body color.of tP,e female is darker

than that or the male;

a:narrow white

of the head to thet end

or.

a

ot the pronotum

$tripe extends from the apex

the pronotum on the ellotyp~ end IJ!ire.type;

Vlhita bend extends along .the margin~

ot the prothorax .and abdomen

on the tamale; the under side of tl1e, body with !rostad appearance;

wings with :tongitudinf ll.white!stri pe.
Structural Oharacteria tics.
lreadt Lengt.h, 90 .. ~~ta . (h()~otypa) •. 108.. unita (dlotype), 98 units

(pnratyps); tho ratio ot ·the. fU1taoQular part ot the head to the post•
ocular part is. given by.the ~or-mulas AO:P0:;55:2 6 (holotn>e), 66:52

(alJ.otypa), 61:;28 (peratype)L on ·the male, holotype the dorsal interocular groove is obsolete; .thf:) ·ventrel intarocul.ar groove is about
as long ea the diametf;tr.

ot

large and truncate, about.

an eye, broad •. end deep; .the clypeus is
one".'"halt~ege.in

aa broad as long; the ros-

trum surpasses the. eyes by about three-.t.ourth a of .the postoc,Jle.r dis•
tance on both the male and temale; the first three segments
"

or

the

antennae of the holotype e.nd para.type are present and they are in the

tollovTing ratios: 25:43:126:X (holotype), 27:5l:l34:X (paratype); the
antennae

~e.

missing from the ellotype.

I

Pronotum: Length, 48 units (holotype), 55 units.(allot ype). 51 units
(pe.ratype); an encircling row of faint pits parallel to the anterior

me.rein and close to it. the pits very faintly defined on the dorsal
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side but somelvhat, more prominent on the ventral side; posterior, lobe,,
•

'

i•:

'

'

•

'

with median longitudinal row of very faint pits bordered

by

'

•

an

r

irr~g·

,ular row of pits on each side; each of the propleura with a marginal

row of five or six small pits.
Metanotum: The 'Wings are large ·and lone, . extending

n~arly. to

the

posterior margin of. the fifth abdominal segment on the holotype and,
to the end of the .fourth abdominal., segment on t.h,e tU,lotype.

Coxaa: The distance between the first Md. eeoond coxae is to that
betv1een the second and third coxaa as 28;50, (holotype), 33;56

(allotype); tlje ncete.bula are pitted approximately the same.•on both
the male and female; on the left side of the ,body of the male holotype

the anterior and middle acetabula have two pits. on each aide

of the

cleft; the posterior acetabultun, hac:f one or two faint pita; the pitting

is th~ ~ame on the' f!ght side of.the body.
Famora:

The
\

anterior, femora of the.holotype e.xtend to the middJ,e ot

•

'

•

the e~pande~l pe.~t or

f

•

•

:

'

'

'

'

the h~ad ,while the posteri~r 'remora' extend al-

most to the t",ip. of the abdomen; the anterior femora

or

the ellotype

extend to the .base ot the antennae and posterior f emora extend nearly

to the tip of tha abdomen.
Abdomen: No abdominal processes on the, sixth segment
dorsal view the general appearance

or

ot the male; in

the seventh segment of the male
't

I

.,

,

'

ia quite p~inted, the sides ot the tHJgtnent being somewhat concave; on

the ventr8l
aide
.
.

or

the seventh abdominal segment of the male, on
.

. each aide ~t the median longitudind line, ,is a hairy elevation near

the posterior margin; the terminal dorsal spi.ne of the mai'e is long,
stout, and sharp, about one-tourth as long as the segment; the terminal spine of the temela is very sharp end prominent, about one-halt

'

as long as the segment.
Described t~om two males and one tamale; the male holotypa bears
the following label:
20~

"Kort~right,

Sierra Leone,

w.

Africa, 1100 ft.,

II, 1904, Uajor F. Smith, R.. A. M. C." The.tamale alJlotype bears

the label "Cote d'Atrique or. angl., Tiwi, Alluaud et Jeannel, Nov.
1911." The male paratype bears the following label:

"Dar·b.anda Mer•

id, Krebedje (Fort Sibut), Mission Chari-Tchad, Dr. J. Decorae, 1904.ft
Holotype in the British Museum; allotype end paratype in the Paris

Museum.

Hydrometra greeni

Kirkal~y

(?)

(Plate III)

fil:.!!. !!!.!! Col or.
Length. 11.7 mm. (male

·h\tio.~1pe),

. 10.8 mm. (male paratype}; the

general color of the body or. the holotype is a brownish yellow, the
underside of the abdomen dar-ker .in color with frosted 8':ppeare.nce; e.
narrow white stripe extends along the median line of the body from

the posterior margin of the eyes to the posterior margin of the pronotum; a frosted bend along the

s~des

of the_ body from the anterior

margin of the pronotum to the posterior margin of the sixth abdominal segment.

Structural Characteristics .
·.... Head: Length, 100 units (holotype), 95 units (peratype); the ratio

or

the e.nteocular part

or

the head to .the postocular part is given in

the formulae AO:P0::67s26 (holotype), 64:24 (paratype); the dorsal
interocular groove of both holotype and peratype is about equal in
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length to the

diamet~r

of an eye; the ventral interocular groove is

long, extending from about the middle of the anteocula.r part of the
head nearly to. the pronotum;. the ·postooular. part ·Of the groove is
broader end deeper; clypeus bluntly conical and polished; the rostrum
surpasses the eyes by about one-half the postocular distance; the· entennae are missing from the holotype; on the paratype the first two
segments a.re present end. in the: ratio ot 28: 57.

Pronotum: Length, 55 unite (holotype); an .encircling row ot pits
parallel to the enterior margin and close to it; the posterior lobe
with a median longitudinal row ot

p~ta

ranged more or less. in rows; ea.ch

or

with numerous other pits ar-

the. propleura with· a marginal

row of four or five pita.

Metanotum: The wings ere large &nd long, extending to the posterior
margin ot the fourth abdominal segment on the holotype and elightly
f a.rther

on the pe.ratype.

Coxae: The distance between the first and second coxae is to that
between the second and third coxe.e as 35:60 (holotype); all ,the acet-

abula are pitted; on the. holotype the anterior acetabulum on the left
side ot.the body has three pits anterior to the cleft and three·pits
posterior to it; the middle acete.bulum has two pita anterior to tt;he
cleft end f'our pits posterior to it; the third acatabulum.has two pita;
on the right. side of .the body the anterior acetabulum baa the pits
,

&rranged three anterior to the cleft end three posterior ·to it; ·the
middle aoetabulum has :three pits anterior to the cleft and four posterior to it; the third acetabulum has two ·pita.
~bdomen: In dorsel view the sides

ot the seventh segment ot the

abdomen ot the male holotype ere almost parallel: ventral side of sixth
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abdominal segment is

t~ansveraely

depressed, the d.apr,ession

be~ng

about one-half as wide. as. the length of the .segment .. ~d rather· }eiry
as is the posterior hali' or, the fifth, .segment;: the poster,ior., dorsal

with ,short.

margin, of the sixth segment is.

fringe~

terminal dorsal spine is.

.and about one-third aa

s~arp

s~if.t

hairs; the.

lo~g

es the

segment.

Femora:. The

anteri~.r

temora of .the holotYI>e

~t:tain

the apex ot the

head and the posterior temora extend to the tip . .ot the abdomen •
.I>eseribed trom two males; the holotype was collected in

Co~be.tore,

wa.s taken. in

British In.dia, by L•. v. Newt.on, $ ... J.,;.

th~ ~ar~type

Pasumalei, South India, by J. Lawson.

Types in the. Snow Entomologi-

cal Collection, Univ.araity of Kanans, Lawrence.

ffydrometra butleri n. sp. (f)
(Plate III)
She

.mill Color.

Length, ll.25 mm. (~ale holotype), 11.0 mm. (male paratype); the
general color of the body is a bro'Wnish yellow; the wing has a long-

1t udinal white stripe.
Structural Cl)uacterist:lca~
Read: :Length, 103 units. (holotype), 97 units (paratype); the ratio
.

ot the 'anteocular part ot the head

'

tQ

the post ocular· part is given

by··the formulas AO:P0::6~:28 (holotype), 63:27 (paratype); the dor-

sal interocular groov.e ot the holotype is equal in length to the di•.

runeter

or

en eye, tine, and shallow; the ventral interocular groove
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is

longe~,, aur_p~saing ~)le eyes.· by. about,

one•halt ..the. post ocular dis•

tance; clypeus bluntly conical and polished; t_he rostrum of the holo......

•

•

-

·I

1

;

'

1

,

,

)

,

type surpasses the eyes by about
the lengths,.

.or

,

,'

1

two~fifths

·

1

J

ot the poatocular. distance;

the antenne.l
segments of
.the holotype. beginning with
.
.
'
..
the basal one, are in the ratio 27:64:X:65; the lengths of the enten.

'

'

'

nal .segments ot the paratyl:le a.re in the ratio 28:6l:X:x; the third
segment could not be measured accurately due to its curvature; the
·fourth segment

or

the antennae of the para.type wa.s missing.

Pronotum: Length, 54 units (holotype and pare.type); an encircling
row ot pits parallel to the anterior margin and close to it; the post-

erior lobe with a median longitudinal row

or

pits and other pits ar-

renged more or leas in rows; each .of the proplaura with a margina~.

row

or

five or six pita.

Metanotum: On both the holotype and paratype the. wings are large
and long, extending to the middle of the fifth abdominal segment.

Coxae: The distance between the first end .second coxae is to .that
between the second and third .coxaa as 33: 58 .(holotype); all the acet-

abula a.re pitted; ..on the

.le~t

s_ide. ot tr..he body ot the holotype the

anterior e.cete.bulum has one pit anterior to the cleft and two pits

posterior to it;_ the_ middle EPcetabulum has two pits anterior to the
cleft liftd three pits posterior to it; the third acetabulum ·has a

large pit at .the· top.
Femora: The anterior temora ot the holotype extend to the apex of
the head end the posterior temora slightly surpass the tip

or

the

abdomen.
Abdomen: The sixth segment of the mele is considerably swollen;

on the ventral side ot the sixth abdominal segment, on each side
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of the

median

l~ngitudinal line, .is a small .brush
.

the para.type the brush is much more pronounced

or
.

st,ift. hairs; on
.

~d ~let ends:

to the

posterior margin ot the segment, the posterior end being nearer the
dorsal margin

oi

the segment than 'the anterior end; near the base of

the .terminal .dorsal spine, on ea.ch, side 'or . the mediar1 iongi'tudinal
. ,

line, is a small protuberance; the dorf1al p()s:terior,-

,

of.the.

m~gin

sixth segment is' fringed rith stit!''hai~a; the le~ininei' .do.rsal epif)e

segment.'
was ,coiiecte~ in

is shar'p ·end long,·· about one.:..halt as long es ,the

Described trom two mal~s; the holotype

Kodai Ka-

nal, s. India, by Campbell; the paratypa b$ar~ the .label •1nde Mere,

Trichinopoly, Tos. Dubreuil." Holotypa in the.Snow Entomological
Collection, University

or· ·Knnsas,

Lawrencet paratype

i~

the Hungarian

National Museuin, Budapest.

'

Hydrometre. che.barie.udi

n. sp. (1)

°(Plate III) .
She~

Color.

Length, ll.9 mm. (mf.Ue holo~ype); the genera\ color of the :b~dy ia a
de.rk brown: with the ventral parts heavily frosted; a narrow median

frosted. l;ine e:Xtends t,rom the pos1;erior margin
post~rior

margin

ot the pronptum;. a .white band

body from the anterior m.argin

or

~t

the eyes to. the

elo.ng the sid~s. of the

ot the pronotum to the posterior margin

the. sixth abdominal segment; wing with a longitudinal white stripe.

Structural Charncteristica.

lli!!!!!:

Length, 104 units; the ratio of the anteocular ·part of ·the
.>,
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head to the, poatpcular part, is given by the 'formulEL" AO:PO: :68:28; the
dorsal

eter

~ntarocular

and equal, in length 'to the diam-

narro~

eye; the ventral interocular groove is very broad and deep,

o~ ~

extending

groove is

the anterior mttrsin ot .tha eyes. nearly to the pronotum;
\

.~tom

•'•I

f

'

''

\

clypeus bluntly .conical andpoliahod;.theroatrumsurpa~$es the eyes
.
by about one-fourth .the. postocular distance; the. first two antennel
I

11>,

\

'

•

j

'

.,

'

aegmenta are pres.ant and in -the ratio o_t 30:69•
j

•

Pronotum: Length, 56 Wlits; en encirclir1g row of pits parallel to
'

the anterior margin end close to

it; a. median

longit.ud~nal row

ot

small pita on. 'the posteriQr lobe end numerous larger scattered pits.

pr~s ent'; each 0f 'the prople;ura with a m~ginal row
1

1

ot to'ur

or five .

small pits. ·
Matanotum: The wings are large and long, ;extendi11g siightly beyond

the posterior ma'.rgin

or

th~ fourth

abdominal segment •.

Coxaa: The d:istence between the first end second coxae is to that
between the second end third coxae as 35:61; all the acetabula are
'

'

'

faintly pitted; on the .lef.t aide .of >the body th.a anterior .acetabulum

has one pit pnter.i.o:urto the cleft. an'd two .small pits post~rior to it;
.. the middle. acetabulum has one pit on each. aide, ot. the cleft; the third
acetabu;J.UI11 . ~~a twQ or ,thrt?e

sm~l

pits.

Femora: The anterior temore. extend to .th.a ,apex

~f

the ,head and the

posterior :reniora attain the tip of. the a.bdomen.

Abdomen: In dorsal view.the .sides ot the seventh
...

seg~ent

·of the

male are nearly parallel; .the ventral side ot the .sixth segment

wit.11

a shallow transverse depression which is about one-half . as wide es

the length ot the segment; ventral side

or

the ·r1tth end sixth seg-

ments hairy; dorsal posterior margin of the eixth segment with a
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fringe

or

short stiff hairs; terminal dorsal spine sharp and prom-

inent, about one-half e.s long e.s the segment.

Described from one male bearing the label "Guinea Francaise. Dix•
ine Foulah, Pres Konskry • P .. Chabanaud, 1919." Type in the Paris

Museum.

Hxdromet:ra aegypti n. sp. {!)
(Plate III)

!!!!. !!!.!!. Col or.
Length, 10.6 mm. (male holotype); general color of the body is a
yellowish brown; the anterior pa.rt

or

the pronotum reddish brown;

pronotum with narrow median longitudinal frosted line, bordered successively by bands of reddish brown, yellowish brown, and on each
lateral margin by a band o·t reddish brown; ventral parts of abdomen
frosted; a taint frosted stripe extends along themides of the body
tram the anterior margin of the pronotum to the posterior margin of

the sixth. abdominal segment; e. longitudinal white stripe on the wing.
Structural Characteristics.
Head: Length, 89 units; the ratio of the anteocular part of tthe
head t.o the poatocular part is given by the formula AO:PO: :56;26;

the dorsal interocular groove is narrow and about equal in length
to the diameter ot an eye; the ventr~l interocular groove is broad
and long, extending trom a point slightly anterior to the eyes to
al.moat the pronotum; clypeus bluntly conical and polished; the rostrum surpasses the eyes by slightly more than one-halt the postocular
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distance; the antennae are missing from the specimen. ·

Pronotum: Length, 52. units; en encircling row ot small pits parallel
to the anterior margin and close to it;. the posterior' lobe with a med-

ian longitudinal row or feint 'pits and other larger scattered pits pre•
sent;· each of: the propleura With a marginal row of tour or five taint

pits.
M:etenotum: The wings are large andlong. extending slightly beyond

the posterior margin ot the fourth ·a.bdomiruu segment.
~:

The distance between .the first end second coxae is to that

· ,between the second end third coxae a.a

3~i 52;

all the e.cetebula are

faintly pitted; the anterior acetabulum on.the left side has one pit
en~erior to the cleft and one pit posterior to it; the middle acat.;,..
abulum has two pits on each. side

or

the <:lett; the third acetabulum

he.a one or two very taint pits.
Femora: The anterior temora do not extend quite to the .entennal
tubercles; the posterior temora extend to the poaterio·r margin

or

the

sixth abdominal segment.
Abdomen: In dorsal view the sides of the seventh segment are nearly

Parallel; the ventral side of the titth std .sixth segments is hairy;
the ventral side ot the sixth segment with a shallow transverse de•

pression about one-belt as wide es the

leng~h

of the segment; the

terminal dorsal spine is blunt and prominent, about one-third as long

as the segment.
Described from one male bearing the following label:
Pyramiden X, M. Rolle,

Museum 1 Budapest.

s. w.

~Aegypten,

11. • Type in the Hungarian National
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Hydrometra maindrona . n. ~P· (!)

(Plate Ill).
Size §!Ul

Color~

Length~ ll;l mm. (male holotype)~ 11.7 mm~ (female

allotype); the

general color or the body is a dark ~bnown;. on the ma].e' there is a
''

narrow median longitudinal white stripe on the· pronotum; a ts.int white
1

'

stripe extends along the :J!ides

ot the

1

'

body from the anterior margin

ot the pronotum to the posterior margin ot the sixth abdominal segment; the ventral parts of the body with frosted appearance; the temW.e similarly colored except that the ventral part

ot the body is

lighter.brown in.color.end is not frosted.
Structural Characterisiioa.

Head: Length, 99 units (mele), 104 units (female}; the ratio of the
antaoctJ.lat. pa~,. pt .thEl. head t~ 'the .postocular.. part is given by the

tormv.1as AO:P0::64:28 (mele), 68:29 (temaie); on both the male end fe•

male t~e

·dorsal.

interocular groove is short, about equal in length to

the diameter.at en eye; the ventral interocular groove of both the
male and. t amsle is broad end long, extending. from the anterior mar.;.
gin of. the eyes to a.bout two-thirds

ot the post ocular distance; the

clypeus is small and conical; the rostrum extends to the posterior
margin of the eyes on the male and slightly farther on tlte female;
the tirst two e.ntennal sesments at the male are in the ratio ot 25: 59;

the last two segments are missing from the male and all segments except the basal ones are missing from the female.

Pronotum: Length, 49 units (male), 52 units (temala); an

en~ircling

row ot pits pe.rsllel to the anterior margin end close to it; posterior
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lobe with median lorigititdinal<row· ot pita which is bordered on each

ot the propleura with a

side with a row of .six or seven pits; each
marginal row of ti ve or six pits •.

Metanotum: Length, 38 units (male), 40 units (teme1.e); the wings
are narrow. end straplike, 52 units. in length on the male. and 55 units

in length.on the female •
.Coxe.es The: distance between the first and .s.acond cox.a.a is to

~hat

betwee.n t.he second and third coxae as 32:54..(male),. 35:55 (female);
ell the.

pitted; on the left .. ~ide of: th~. body

ac~te.b~la &rfj
'

'

j

I

,

' '

'

~

'

.

.

the anterior acetabulum. has .two pits on. eac}'l side
.t

•

,

'

~

',

•

1

;

'

;

: ,

,

. •

,

~

.

~

,

'•

,

ot. ~he .male
;

«>t the cleft; the
,

~

· •

I

r

'

'

'

middle ace.tabulum .also has two pits .on each· side of the cleft; . the .
'

•

;

'

l

,

0

'

,

1 •

•

'

•

<'

•'c

•

third ac.atabul~ \has two or three small pits; the pitting on the f e•

male ia similarly erranged •.
'

'

'

[emore.: The .entEJrior f emora

the bAse pf

th~

antennae; the
.

or

both the. male and female extend to

po~te:rior
.
'

temora ot the male ere mis"

'

'

'

.,

;

sing from the. specimen; the posterior f emora of the female. extend to:.
L

•'

I

•

',

,'

;

'

!

'

the posterior me.rein or. the fifth .. abdornintil

'

''

.

'

'

;'

.

sagme~:t·

Abdomen: Length,· 154 units (male), 166 units (remele);
the ventral
.
'

aide

or

,·,

or

the sixth segment

•'"

'

·,

_,

'

'

the .me.le
with a transverse
haj.ry. de•
.
.
:

'

'·

.

'

·,

preasion a.bout as wide as ,on$•halt the length of .the

segmen~;

the.. ter-

gi tee. of tha abdominal segments are finely-wrinkled. transversely; :the
'

';

.

)

·,

l

'

'

''

.

..

'

seventh segment ot the female is very short oompared to the other ab- .
'

'

',

'

,

·.•

..

'

.1:

•

'

.

'

;

dominsl segments; the terminal .dorsal spine ot both the male and temsle ia short end blunt.
Deacri~ed: trom tw_o specimens,

a ma le en~. a temale, be:e.ring the tol1

lowing label: "U,ascate, (Sept. Oc~. )., Me.indron 133-96~ •
Paris Museum.

Types in t~e .
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flydrornetra,. anna.mi n. ap.

(?)

·(Plate IV)

Size

.mg, Color.

Len~h,, 12.7 mm,,

(mal.e: holotype}, 13.9

mm •.

(tamale

el~otype), ll.9•

i2.e·~~ (maie paratri>e~),' 13.4-14.X (.f'emele p8ratypaa); the eaneral
.

.

.

color· 'of the body of the holotype 1f3. a yellowish brown; a median

longitudinal line o~ pronotum

and lateral marglns or

pronotum. reddish

brown; ventral;· p~t of head Efr:n.nawhat darker end frosted in .. appearance;

frosted stripe. along the· sid~s ot 'the body trom th~ anterior margin

or pronotum'

to the 'end of

the abdomen; the remnl'e. allotype is similar

in oo~oratio~ 'except. tha±t the body is
'

'

'

mo:re

,

yellowish than br:own; 'a

median ·longitudinal white. stripe on ·ptonotuat bordered on each side
'

by a reddish-brown btlrtd on'. t~e postt,lrior lobe; white longitudinal

line on wing •.

Char act
----·-- .........................................
Strttct u;-al

ari~tics.
;,,;;;,,,;,.;;;;;,..

Head: Length, llO'unite (holotype), 115 i.lnits (allotype); the ratio

ot the enteocular part .of the he.ad to the postocular part is given

by

the tormtilaa AO':PO: :74:28 (holotyp$)1 77:29 (allotype) ;· on tha holotype the· dorsal interocular groove is

short and· deep·; the ventral in·

t.erocular groove is about the aame length ·as the dorsal groove ·but· is

broader'; . on the male para.type. the lower groove is long, extendirig trorn
about the middle

or. the

anteocular ·part

or

the head nearly to the pro~

notum1 tha postocular portion being·deeper. and broader than the ante•
ocular portion; the dorsal interocular groove or the allotype is the
same as the holotype end paratype and the ventral groove .is similar
to that of the pare.ty~e ··ex~ept that .the~ anteocul~ portion is ~ela~,:.

tively longer, as it ~agins near the base o, the expanded part ot the
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)lead;. clypeua: large, blun~ly conical end polished; the rostrum surpasses. the eyes- by about one-half :the postocular distance on t;he
holotyp~

two

but does

e?'tand quite so .far on the allotype; the first

~ot

ant~nnal ~egm~nts

ot the

holotype. are present and their

mel~

or .31:.73; ,.the

lengths are. in the ratio

ratio ot. ,the lengths of the

antenn~ segments. of. the. a1l.otype is 3Q~6.9:X,:.65; the third. antennal
segment could not be

accurately due to its <;urvatura.

me~urad

Pronotum:. Length, 58. units .(holotype),
64 units (allotype); en en..
,

'

circling row ot pits

posterior

lob~

.

.

par~lel

':

'.

t.o the'

.

:

·,

'

e~terior

margin end close to it;

with.median. longitudinel.r,ow ot pits vmich has a row

ot pita on each :side and also on each latar8l. D1argin; each of the propleura. with.en irregular row .of to~r ortive pits; the. pits on the
allotype are more i.rregularly ·placed and more numerous than on the
holotype.
Motanotum: The wings are large end long, extending nearly to the

poateriormargin ot the fourth abdominal segment on tho holotype and
nearly, to the .middle or .the fourth ,abdominal· aegment on the allotype.
Coxae: The distance between the first .end second coxae is to that
'

'

'

'·'',I

:

'

'

.

.

'

' I

between the second and third coxae as 36~60 (holotype), 40:64
(allotype); all the acetabula are pitted; on the holotype the anter-

ior acete.bultun on the left side ot the body has two pits anterior to
the clett end three pits posterior to it; the middle ecetabulwn has
.

'

'

;

•,

two pits anterior to the cleft end tour pits posterior to it; the
'

.

"

•

'

'

•

.

.

third acetabulum has one large pit at the top;

•

~he

!

-·

pits are. similarly

arranged on the right side of the body; . the ent.erior acetabulum on

the left side of the allotype has two pita on each side ot the cleft;
the middle acete.bulumhas'threa pits on each side of the cleft; the
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thir~ ac~tab-.Uum

tias

are similarly arranged
pits

poater:io~

pit$; th.e :Pi~~ .on the right si~e of, .the ,b()dy

tw~

.that the middle ,acatabulum has four

~x.cept

to the cleft .inst_ead ot t,hrE)e•

. Femora: On the :h()lotype .the
apex. ot

head and

t~e

enteri~r.

temor'+ _slightly surpass

~he

posterior: temora .. do not extend quite. to the

,t~e

ti1>·ot .the abdomen;. the anterior Jemors/ of. the allotype do not .ex~
' :

>

.' :

'

I

'

f

,

'

'

<

•

:

'

•

~

'

•

'

,

t

'

I

;

•.

•

t

•

"

·

,

tend q_uite .to t.he apex_.of .th.E:t ·h_ead and the .posterior .temora extend
'

.

.

:,

'•.

''

''

:,

.

I.

I

slightly_·bayond the posterior margin of tha fifth abdominal segment.,
l

.

•

'

•

'

'

'

•

'

..

, Abdomen:, The. two male processes
'.

the eixth.

dinal

~

,

i

'

~bdominel

,

, ·

• '.·

1

:

!

••

,··

••• •

.'

• • . •·

ere located. on

'

• ;

'

!

•

segment, one. }~n _ea.ch

,

•

,

•

posterior ;mru:gins of

capped
with
.:

shor~

'

.~he\

'

'

I

•

,

or -~

segment ...end, consists

:ant~rior. ~d

small elevation

'

'

.

'

'

;

',

~

.

'

'

'

.

. .

'

.

type is sharp and about one•f ourth the length. o·r the segment; the
posterior do.real

.mergi~

of the .. sixth segment

o~

the holotype has .a

fringe, otl a~od stit't hairs;, in . de>r.se1, view ttie. s~des. Qf .the seventh
•

\

';.

'

''

''

I

.;,

'

•

'

!

,

'

•

.

' '

'

segment ~e .nearly parail~l and, .t~e seg1J1e~t presents 8: ,very blunt

appearance; the t,ermin~ Jiorsel spi~e of t}la .t emale Js sharp. and : :
prominent, a.bout two-tifths.

ot :the

segmen~t

in le_ngth.

,

Described tr0m three males and six ·females; the holotype, allotyp~,
and three

't emale

l

stiff hairs; tl'le terminal 4orsal spine of the holo'

'

•

at the median longitu-

.aid~.

each process 1s abQUt midway .b.etween the

~ine;

•

the ventral side of

i

,

••

peratypes were collected in Annam Laos';

two

p~ra- ·

types, one ,male· end one tamale~ be~r the following ·label: .. "Formosa

Sauter, ·Takao,· 1907 • .- All of ·~hese spec~mens are

trom

the Hungarian

Nati~nal Museum, Budapest,· . Two par~typea, a ~ale and a female,

r·roni

the ·Paris Museum ware collected in Nhe.t:rang by A.". Krempr in 1913.
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Hvdrometra swansoni n. sp. (f)
. (Plate IV)
~

'

fil.!! '!!!!l Col.or. .
I
i

Length, 12.7 mm. (male holotype), 14.l mm. (female allotype); the

general color of the body

()~

.the male holotype is .a yellowish brown;

the ventral aide of' th.e head and the' dor.se.l .side of the abdomen darker
brown; anterior .part

or. the

pronotum end the. ,dorsal part of' the head

reddish brown;. pronotum with median longitudinal white stripe bordered succesaively on .each.
dish-brown stripe, a

si~e

~read

on the posterior lobe by a narrow

red~

b?'.ownish•yellow band and on each lateral

margin by a .reddiah•brown band; frosted stripe extends along the
.aides of the body from the anterior margin or the pronotum to the
posterior margin ot the sixth abdominal segment; the general oolor

ot the female .is a light yellowish brown; the markings on the thorax
are similar ·to those on the male except that they are somewhat lighter· in color; wing .with broad longitudinal white stripe.

Structural Chars.ctaristioa.

J:r.tw!:

~ength, 110 units (holotype), 112 units (e.l~otype); the ratio

of the enteocttlar part

ot the head to the postocular part is given

the formulas.AO:POi:74:28 (holotype}, 75:29 (allotypa);

on

both the.

holotype end ellotype the dorsal interocular groove ia narrow end
de.ep,' ab()u~ .'equaJ .i~ "~~~~~h,. . :\0, th~ ~ituneter of-· en eye; the ventral
'

,.

'•

interocular ~roove ·ot both the holotype and anlotype extends tr0m
about the middle of the enteoculer part

of

by

the head to about' tour-

Uttbs ot the postocuiar distance, the postocular portion being ·

broader end ~eeper; clypeus large, bluntly pointed and polished;

so

the rostrum aurpa.aaea the eyes by' ~bout ona..:hal.t the postoculer dis•
tance; the le11gths or the· antenrtal: segmentiJ are in the following
ratio: 32:60:ll5(a.ppro:t.):57 (holotype), · 32;62!Jt:57 (allotype); ·the
third segment· O·f the antennae. of' the allotypa Copld not be measured

accurately ·due to. its' curvature.
P.ronotum: Length, 62 units (holotypeh 66 units· (ellotype); en en..
''

'

circling row ot pita parallel to the anterior margin and close to it;
'

posterior lobe with median longitudinal ro~ of pita~hiohis bordered
on each s,.de by a row

.or

larger pits; two. or three irregular .rows ot

large:pits on each lateral margin; each.of the propleura with eight
or ten amall pits in two irregular marginal rows.
lfetAnotum: The wings or both the hol9typa. and allotrpe are large

Md long, extending to the posterior inargin ,or. th~ fourth abdominal
segment on the male holotype. and slightly beyol'ld the anterior margin
of the third abdominal . aagment on the female allotypa.

Coxae: The.distance

.ba~ween

the first and

s~cond

coxae is to that

batwaan .the second and ·third coxae as 40~63 (holotype}, .42: 65

(allotype); on the holotype the anterior acetabulum .on the left side
'

of the body ha.a tvro pita

anterio~ 1;.~t.th~

cleft ;and

'

t~ree

pits post-

erior to it; the middle n.oetabulum has three pits anterior to the
cleft and four pits posterior to it; the .third aeetabulum bas one pit;

on the allotl':pe the' anterior acatfibulum on the left dd~
1

or

the body

has three pits on each side ot the cleft;· the middle acetabulum has
two pits anterior to the clart e.nd five pits posterior to it; the
third acetabulum hae two pita.
Femora: the Anterior temora of the holotype end allotype extend
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nearly to the base of the antennae; the posterior temora. of the holotype extend to the base ot the terminal dorsal spine; the posterior
f emora of the allotype extend nearly to the posterior margin of the

fitth abdominal segment.
Abdomen: No male processes; the ventral side of the fifth e.nd sixth
abdominal segments clothed with long tine hairs; a slight median
longitudinal keel on the ventral aide of the seventh segment; in dor- ·
sal view the sides ot the seventh segment ere nearly parallel and the
segment presents a very blunt appearance; a fringe

or

short stitt

hairs on the dorsal posterior margin ot the sixth segment; the terminal. dorsal spine ot the tn~e is sharp an~ prominent, ·nearly one-

halt as long as the segment; the spine of the female.is also sharp
and prominent, a.bout two-fifths as long as the segment.
Described from a series of over sixty specimens C?llected in China;
the holotypa and allotype were taken in Soochow,. China, April 23,
1923,.by E., Swenson.

Types in the Snow Entomological CQllection,

University ot Kansas, Lawrence.
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NOTES ON OTHER.

S~ECIES

OF HYDROMEl'RIDAE •.

Hrdrometra aculeata Mont.rousier
(Plate VII)

In the· original ,desoriptiori ot this

species Montrousier

that there are two recurved hooks 'towards

segment

or

the!

extremity

(12) states

of 'the

fifth

the abdomen. . On the specimens in the Snow Entomological

Colle.ction at the. University ~r Kansas, whi~h were 'ooll~cted in New
.

'

Caledonia .by Prof. L~niberton,there .are two p~ominent recurved hooks
near the anterior ventral margin of the sixth abdominal segment.
'

'.

.

Hvdrometra cordubense Bueno

(Plate VI).
The specimens in. the Snow. Entomological Collection wera collected

in Lower California by

w.

u. Mann·•. They differ from

th~ original

descripti.on of the species by Bueno (15) especially in the ratio ~f
the intercoxal distances.

In Buenots specimens the ratio or the dis-

tance between the first and second coxae to that between the second
and third coxae was given as 15:18 tor all specimens.

The males from

Lower Celif'ornia have the intercoxal distances in the ratio ot 25:42

and the temales average 31:45 1 which is considerable variation trom

the type specimens.
Hydrometra vittata Stal
Distant (l) gives the following interesting notes concerning the
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synonyms ot Hy;dromet:ra. vi ttata St.al;
"In these pages (Ann.· Nat. Rist. vol. x, page 173, .1902) I draw

attention to so111e synonymy appertaining to a species .ot Hydrometra
found in Japan, Bombay, an.d Ceylon,: which. left the name !!.• albolineata
Scott, tha oldest and therefore legitimate name to be
then Dr. Sjostedt.has kindly.let me sea a cotype of

Since .

~sad.

:)t~'s

Philip"."..

pine species, Ii• vittata, which proves to be conspaoific and therefore. eaain necessitates further synonymic revision. as follows:
HYDROMEl'RA JITTATA:.

Hydrometra vittate. Stal,

.oerv. Vet.•Ald. Forh. 1870,

P• 705.

Limnobates a.lbolineatus .Scott, Ann. and Mag •.Nat. Rist. (4),

Hydrometra greeni, Kirk., Entomologist, 1898, page 2.

Hydrometra boplogastra Hale
'

(Plate V)

The specimens of.this spe,cies, which were collected inNew Guinea.
differ. in some, respects from Hale's specimens (3).
The size varies trorn 15.l mm, '(male) to 18 mm. (female); the ratio

ot the anteocular pert of the

head to

the postocular part is expressed

in the following formulas:: AO:PO::J,03:32 (male), 113:34 (female);

the lengths of the. entennal segments are in the tollowing ratio :
I

43:lOO:X:l02 (me.le), 45:ll2:X:l06 (female), 50:114:317:103 (female);

on the two specimens two

or

the third antennal segments could not be

measured due to their curvature.

The distance between the f iD~t end
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second coxae is to: that between ,the second and third coxae as 40:75
I

•

1'

'

.

'

'•,,-,

·'

•

•·

•

..

'''

·\,·

',_

(male~ end 46:78 (female); t~e. 11ca-tab~la .are not pitt~d.
,.

,

'l

.

.

'

'

'

",•

'

'

The regions
;

I

'

of tha body ,bear the tollowin.g relation, to each othe17: head:pronotum;
'

I

•

'.,

,·',.

'

••

'

•

,.

•'

'.

•;

,'

metanotum:abdomen:: 144:61:64:197 (male) and 157:73:69:255 .(female).
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KEY. To· NEW

WORI~D

SPEO!ES OF JJYOO.OME!*RA.

A. AO about twice PO.

B. No thoracic pits.
C. Clypeus narrow and pointed;· ms.le abdominal

procaa~es smal~,

sharp, black spines, close to the anterior margin of the
. segment; length,

li'.o

mm.------"".·-··-:-----kirkaldyana Bueno

CC. Olypeus broad, excavate anteriorly; male abdominal processes stout, blunt, ma.rrmiloae, close .to

or

t~he

anterior margin

the segment; length, ll.2 mm.----:""-------comata Bueno

BB. Thoracic pits present.
C. Male abdominal processes ncuminate, blunt, or sharp.

D. Clypeue.large, broad. and truncate; rostrum extending at
least

!

PO.

E. Mela processes spinose, curved back:ward; dorsal interocular groove obsolete, ventral interocular groove
obvious. 1 short; length, 11 mm.-------cyprina Bueno

F..E. Male processes mammiloae, blunt, widely separated.

F. Dorsal interocular groove strongly marked, as long
as eye; ventral interocular groove wide and long•

·er, extending to three-fourths ot PO; length,
9 mm. (male)_, 11.3-11.8 mm. (females).

--------lillienis Bueno
FF. Dorsal interocular groove shallow and broad, on a
slight elevation; length, 13. 5 mm. (me.le), 15 mm.

(t ema.le).

-------------------------wileyi Rungerf ord
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DD. Clypeus :nearly :as .br0'1d as long,. parallel sided, very
obtusely pointed (nearly rounded); male abdominal pro-

ceases ma.n:milose, joined by a wide transverse ridge;
•I

numerous pits on the a.cetabula; length, 12. 6 mm •. (male},
13.5 0xrm. (iamele).--;·-----------·----fruhstorteri n. sp.

DDD. Clypeua small, nerrow, and conical.
'

•·

'

E. A tew evanescent pits on the anterior.and middle acet'

a.hula; male abdominal p~oce.sses spinose, moderately
long, stout, sharp, curved backward, placed near the

anterior margin ot the segment.; length. 11.4 mm.
(male); .a long row of median pits starting about

two-fifths .of the length of the pronotum from

anterior

margin.----------~------gibara

Bueno

EE. Two pita on each side of cleft of anterior and mid·

dle acetabula; ..inale

proca~sea,

}.>lack, coni.cal, gla-

brous,. minute, .close together near the imteriorr
, .

marg~·!'l

,ot the seg:nent ;. no
.

p~ts o~

posterior lobe

1

ot pr\onotum; lenetht 9 mm •. (male), 10.8 mm.
'

'

(f emale).-"'."·--""'.···----..------··--hungerfordiBueno

EEE. One pit on each side. of

cl~ft

ot anterior and mid-

dle acetabula; mele processes spinose, sharp 1 near
j

I'

1,

I

'c

the anterior margin of the segment; length, 10.l
mm. (male), 11.7-12.3 mm. (females).
---~--------·husaayi

Bueno

CC. Male abdominal processes linear.
D. Two pits present on each side ot cleft

or

anterior and
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m:iddle a.eatabula; length, 8.0-9.5

mm.~·"'.'conaimqis

Barber

DD. One pit present on each.side of oleft of anterior and.
midd.le acetabula ..

E. Male.processes linear,•oblique, loca.teq near the enter-,
. i.or mP.rgin, ot the segment, the cUstenoe_. between the.
processes.more.than ~wice the· length of either process; length, '7.S-8.0 mm. (mal~s),: 9.3 .mm •. (female).
-~--.~-----.-barei.

Hunger! ord

EE. Male processes linear, transverse, located near the

anterior margin ot .the. segment, thediiattu}oe be•
tween the.processes not more than t\Vicetha.length

of either process.
F •. Antennal. segment.
II .two, end one-half.,·times as long.
'
.
';;"·

.

.

'

·''

as segment. I and. su!?equEJ.1 to segment IV; length,

8. 7..9. 7 mm. (males) , 10. 5-:J.l.? mm~ {fem ales).
·--<:--~":'"-~--:..myrae

BuE3nO

FF, Antennal aegment IJ; twice as long as segmt.mt I and

from .two-thirds. to tour-tit.tbs. as long as segment IV; length, 8.5-9.8 mm. _(ml\les), .9•2-11.8

mm.

(temalee).~-----~-~-~-----martini

Kirkaldy

CCC. Me.le processes representeci by two. large elevai;ed ellip•
tical areas covered with stout, black

ba~ra;

two. atrc:mg

lateral outgrowths, Qurved downwards and.forwards, on
sides

or

seventh segment; length,. 10.5 mm. (males),

ll.5 mm. (termtlee).----------------sztolomani Jaczeweki
CCCC. Mala ab~ominal processes .absent.

D. Clypeus nearly as broad as long, very bluntly pointed

(nearly :rolll1ded);

'1engthi

9 .1... 9. a .nurt. ·(males),·

lo. 2•11. o ·

mm. ·( f emalea} ~- __ ...,.-.;...... ...:_ ..... ,..._...; ... _-._..;.,. .... -.. .... ~-cordubense Bueno
DD. Clypeus narrow, '.acwninata; length, lQ.O•l0.2 mm. (males),
: llo3 nm. (fernale).--..-.;,. ....·...... --~~~--.'--~~--lentipes: Champion

ccccc.

Ma.le

p:ro~esaasnot

known.

DD. Length much leas then .22 mm. ·
E. Antennae as long as the body; le·ngth ... :18 mm._, width,
l mm. ---·-------~----·- .......: .... _... .,. ___.........met at or White

EE. Antennae not as long as body.

F. No pita 011 the e,catabula;_ventral. interocular groove
extending ·from anterior margin of eyes nearly to ,

· the thorax; two distinct spines on posterior mar-

gin or

the sixth abdomin~ segment

or

the female;

length, 12.·s. mm• (temal.e). ·-·--~mulfordi Hunge:r:tord
FF. One pit .on ea.ch .side

ot_

the cleft. of. the acetabula;

ventral. interocular eroove short, barely exceedthe diameter of an eye; laneth, 9. fr-11. 2 mm.

,,yicA!

·. -•..:----•j...---naiades Kirkeldy

FFF. Pittlng known but probably with all three acet•
"(\
abula· pitted; rostrum res,ching to the eyes;
length, 13. 5 mm.---------------aganor Kirkaldy -
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AA. AO

distino~l,y
I

niore
,

•

t~t3ll,

'

'

,

twice :the P9.
~

'

'

B. lie.le abdomina~ p~ocea8:E:tS, acuJll~.a~e, 'i?lUl'1~~ Of. ~harp.

c.

Pi ts

on the pronotum; rostrum e.x.tendi,ng. nearly to

abse~t

base or head; clypeus fHmte, nearly twice, as long as w ide;
1

•

•

'

•

•

"

•

•

'

' '

•

•

j

male processes spinoa.e, .sharp,. directed bflckwards;

'

'

lengt~,

lo. 6 mm. {male). --•--,".'"-,--:--,---"."'-"".'"."'~~"."'--"."'----e.uetralia S~y,

cc.

P~ta

large and deep on. posterit;>r. lobe of pronotum, which

he.a a. longitudinal pitted groove; rostrum
extending
a.bout
. ..
"'
(

t

.

\

'

·.

'

.,

,

'•

PO; olypeus ,short,. ~bout es .vli(\e a~ long, aoumimta;

dorsal

in~eroculer.

groove

short, not as long as

.sh~low,

diameter of an eye; yentral ..interocular gropv:e extending .

f'rom eyes nem:-ly to pronotUtn:;
ly as. lone .as expanded

p~J'.'t

long, black .tippe.d, placed
length

or

lHtle .less

it~

.

~

,groove deep, nea.r-

.ot head; male processes acute,
.~

the segment from

~terior

.

half the

t~an

anterior ,m[irgin;
length,
.

12.6-13.2 mm. (males), 14.l (ternale).------axilis Bueno

J

the ends

en~eriorly,

equidistant~; tr~

terior and poateri'or margins
I

:

,

,·

'

'

· '.

'

: • .

or
'

:

,the reapectitre- an'"'.'

the 'a~gment, broad, .bla.ck,
~

'

' '

'

·

' · . I

'

'

·

'

'

'

'

','

and hairy; clypeus broad aa long, obtuaaly pointed, aides
.'

':1.

'.

;

,

.

.

]

'

'

parallel, polished; rostrum extending to. the middle
.

',,'

.

.or

the

eyes; length, 14.5 mm. (male).--------chrunpioniana Bueno
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CC.• Male abdominal processes

-hai~Y:t

U-ahaped ;ridges opening

posteriorly, located on .the posterior hnlf of the sixth

segment; length, 15.9 mm. (male), 17.2 mm. (femsle).

-----•·--•-----guivnae n. sp.
BBB. Male processes reduced td lateral swellings on the sixth

abdominB.l segment, with long fine hairs arisir;ig.therefrom;
male aee;ment cylindrical, not compressed beneath into a
longitudinal. keel; a pitted groove run.a the whole length
of the pronotum; all .·three acete.bula deeply coarsely pitted;

length, 13.2-14.7 m.~. (males), 16.0 mm. (tam8.l.e).
'I

Dueno

---~---------priscillae

BDBB. J,fale processes represented by large depressions fringed
with hairs; clypeua

ne~ly

as. broad_ .a.a long, sharply

ptintad; all acatabula pitted; length, 15. 6 mm. (male).
---~-------williamai

n. ap.

',

AAA. AO about ·one and ona... hnlt times the PO; length. 11. 5-'12. 5

---------·mansor White

min.
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'nle drawings 1.tra later51 and doranl views of the terminal segments

ot the abdomen. The only exoaptians ara the ventral view or the male
abdomen ot

ll· mndn.enacnrensis and the clypeus of !!.* blr[urcnte.

The t1ssures are all draVim to the aame ac;;nla and the

m~gnific&tion

is apt'.>roximately tort1 diameters (40x) on the photographic plate.

PLATE I

H. juliena (male)
H. williamsi (male)·

H. juliena (male)

H. williamsi (male)

H. fruhstorferi (female)
H. fruh:-;torft·1·i (male)

1-1. fruhstorfori I female)
H. fl'uh:-;torferi (mah.:' 1

H. guian:w I malt· 1

H. guianae (male)

H. guianae (female)

I-I. guianae (female)

PLATE II

Clypeus of H. bifurcata

H. bifurcata (female)

H. bifurcata (male)

H. bifurcata (female)

H. bifurcata (male)

H. madaga::;t<u·en::;i::; (male)

H. madaga~l'<lrl'n:-:i:-: 1 f,.1nale)

H. madaga:-:('al'l'll:-:i:-: ( 111alt· I

H. transvaali \male)
H. transvaali (male 1

..

•

.''••

......

H. fanjahini (male)

PLATE HI

::::::~:~.
H. greeni (male)
\

.

·~
·· H. chabanaudi (male)

H. greeni (male)
H. chabanaudi (male)

H. aegypti (male)
H. butleri.(male)

H. aegypti (male)

H. butlel'i (male)

H. isaka (male)

IL isaka I f(•mall' i

II. isaka 1mall' l

II. isaka ( fpmale)

H. maimlrona I male)
H. maimlrona (femalt>

ll maindrnna (male)

~~:·.···········.···.;::t>
H. maindrona ( ft•malt>

PLATE IV

H. smithi (female)

H. smithi (male)
.H. smithi (female)

H. annami (male)
H. annami (female)

H. annami (malt•)

H. annai11i ( fomalt•)

H. :-;wen;.;oni (malt• l

-] ·:y
.

--~

'

.

"-·-..

H. swen;.;irni ( inak• I

H. wileyi (male)·

H. wileyi (female)

,.

,_: .....:.;';-.

PLATEV

H. stagnorum (male)

R stagnorum (female)

H. albolineolata (male)

H. albolineolata (female)

H. sztolci1rnni (male)

H. sztolcmani (female)

'l','

H. hoplogastra (malt•)
H. hoplogastra (female)

H. championiana (female)

H. championiana (male)

PLATE VI

H. barei (male)
H. barei (female)

H. martini (male)
H. martini (female)

H. myrae (male)

H. myrae (female)
···.·.·:. .:·.·:

.... ~ ..

H. myrae (male\

.\ \.·

~
H. hungerfordi (male)

,.<::.;("):''!
...

.

..

H. m~·1·ae (female)

,

II. htlll!-!'l'l'fonli ( fl'mall· 1

H. husseyi (male) .

H. husseyi (female)

H. cordubense (male)

H. procera (male)

JI. cordubense (female)

PLATE VII

H. mulfordi (female)

H. mulfordi (femal~)

H: aculeata (male)
· H. aculeata (female)

.H. horvathi (male)

11. l10rrnthi I malt>)

